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(Section III, P. L.) And whereasthenecessityof thesaidact
andsupplementis in agreatmeasureremoved:

(SectionIV, P. L.) Therefore:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedandit is herebyenactedby theRe-

presentativesof theFreemenof theCommonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania in GeneralAssemblymet and by the authority of the
same,That the said act, entitled “An act for regulatingthe
prices of the severalarticleshereinmentioned,”and so much
of anact,entitled “An actfor thebettersupplyof thearmiesof
the United Statesof America,” and the supplemententitled
‘A supplementto theactentitled ‘An actfor thebettersupply
of the armiesof the United States,’”asrelatesto thepricesof
the articlesthereinmentioned,andfor thetaking and seizing
of anyof thethingsdescribedin the said actsand supplement,
areherebydeclaredto be repealedand madenull and void to
intentsandpurposes.

PassedSeptember9, 1778.

CHAPTER DCCCXIII.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR THE FURTHER
SECURITY OF THE GOVERNMENT.” 1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasdivers citizens of this common-
wealthin theserviceof theUnited Statesof Americaor of this
state,asofficers, soldiersor sailorshavebeenmadeprisonersof
war by the enemyand detainedin captivity or enlargedupon
paroleon orbeforethefirst dayof Junelast, andsomeof them
still so remain,wherebytheyhavebeendeprivedof an oppor-
tunity to takeand subscribetheoathor affirmation,mentioned
andappointedto be takenin theactof assembly,entitled“An
act obliging the male white inhabitantsof this stateto give
assurancesof allegianceto the sameand for other purposes
therein mentioned,~~Zon or beforethe first day of Junelast,

1PassedApril 1, 1778,Chapter796.
ZPassed3ime 18, 1’7T7, Chapter‘756.
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agreeableto thedirectionsof theact of assembly,entitled“An
act for thefurthersecurityof the government,”wherebythey
haveincurredandare liable to all thedisabilities,incapacities
andpenaltiesenumeratedanddescribedin the saidacts,andin
the supplementto theformeractof thetwelfth day of October
last, all which disabilities and incapacitiesby the said act,
to which this is a supplementareto continuefor and during
theirrespectivelives:

For therelief of suchcitizens:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it enacted,andit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authorityof thesame,That everysuchpersonwho hathbefore
the publicationof this act takenand subscribedthe oath or
affirmationaforesaid,orwho shalltakeandsubscribethesame
within threemonths[after thepublicationof this act, or] after
he shall be exchangedor dischargedfrom parole,or after he
shall returninto this stateshall receivea certificate[thereof]
front thejustice of the peacebeforewhom he hathtakenand
subscribedthesame,in which certificateshallalso beinserted
the timeof the said person’sbeingmadea prisonerof his ex-
change,liberationor dischargefrom paroleandof his returning
into this stateagreeableto the evidencesuchjustice shall re-
ceive: And thesaidcertificateshall beregisteredandrecorded
in like mannerwith othercertificatesandshall indemnify the
personobtainingthe sameof andfrom all disabilities, incapa-
citiesandpenaltieswhich he might haveincurredorbeenliable
to by havingneglectedto takesuchoathor affirmationon or
beforethefirst day of Junelast; anythingin this or anyother
act of assemblyto the contrarynotwithstanding.

(SectionIII, P. L.) Andwhereasby aclausein theact,entitled
“An actobliging themalewhiteinhabitantsof this stateto give
assurancesof allegianceto the same,and for otherpurposes
thereinmentioned,”it is providedand declaredamongother
thingsthat delegatesin Congressarenot within theintentand
meaningof that act; which exemption,so far asrelatesto the
delegatesin Congressnominatedandappointedby the general
assemblyof thisstateappearsto be improper:
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[Section II.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That from andafter the publication
of thisactno personorpersonsmayor shallbeelectedasa dele-
gatein Congressfor this commonwealth,who hathnot pre-
viously takentheoathor affirmationaforesaid;andthat every
of the presentdelegatesin Congressfor this commonwealth,
who, not havingalreadytakenandsubscribedthe said oathor
affirmationshallneglectto takeand subscribethe sameon or
beforethetenth dayof Octobernext,shallbeandtheyarehere-
by declaredto be liable to all andsingularthe disabilities,in-
capacitiesand penaltieswhich any other personsare made
liable to by law for suchneglecton or beforethe first day of
Junelast.

[SectionIII.] (SectionV, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That from and after the publication
of this act no personor personsshall be permittedto vote at
thegeneralor anyotherelection,within anyof the countiesof
this state for any officer or personwhatsoever,without pro-
ducinga certificate,showing,thathehathtakenandsubscribed
the oath or affirmation aforesaidon or beforethe first day of
Junelast,or a certificateobtainedby virtueof this act,if there-
unto requiredby any one of the judges, inspectorsor persons
authorizedto hold suchelection,or by any two legal electors
thenandtherepresent;andif anysuchvote shall be received
the judges,inspectorsor otherpersonor personsqualified to
hold suchelectionshall for everysuchoffenseforfeit and pay
thesumof onehundredpounds;onemoiety thereofto theuseof
the state,and theothermoiety to thepersonwho shallsuefor
the same[to be recoveredwith costs of suit] in any courtof
commonpleaswithin this stateby action of debt,whereinno
essoin,protectionor wager of law, nor more thanoneimpar-
lanceshall beallowed.

PassedSeptember10, 1778. Seethenotesto theActs o~Assem-
bly passedJune13, 1777, Chapter756; April 1, 1778, Chapter796.
The act in the text was repealedby the Act of Assemblypassed
March 13, 1789, Chapter1396.


